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T HE BURIAL OF LINCOLN 
Memorial Day invites a general visitation of the cemc

tf!ric:; of the land and naturally directs our attention to 
the interment of Abraham Lincoln, whose martyrdom 
nnd e-xtensive funeral preparations did much to inaugur4 

at<· Ow annual Decoration ])ay. 
The first reference apJlcal'ing in the pre:;s relating to 

a burial plan for the President .stntcs lhnt "his remnins 
will be lemvorarily c{epodt.ed in the \'Suit of the Con
:;-rcs~ionn.l Ct•lfl.ct<.•ry." This supposition, however, proved 
to be untrur. 

It was propo~c,1 by many in official circles that the 
body of Lincoln •hould be "placed permanently in the 
vault under the capitol prepared for the remains of 
Gc'<>rge Washington." 

The third doy after Lincoln's doath Governor Oglesby 
of Illinois, who had been appointed to confer with the 
family of the late pl·e!->hlent. nbout the burial place, an
nounced that the remains \vould be returned to Illinois. 
Al n mcctin~ of the citizens of Illinois th!'n in Washing .. 
ton, n .-f't of r<'solution$ wa"' dr!\wn up which contained 
this clnu"· roierring to the disposition of tho body of 
Lincoln: 

11Resolved, That our thnnks nre rlue, nnd are hereby 
he.artily tcndc:rt'tl to the feder!\1 authorities in this city, 
for their cordial co-operation und concurrence v.ith the 
ciliz•·ns of Illlnoi~, in securing to that SL.1.te the remains 
of tho citizen she delighted to honor and the President 
she s:avc to the nation; and that we will receive as a 
stu.·rcd tru~t all that is }eft of the illustrious dead, to be 
de po~itcd nm.idst the people who first learned to love 
him, bccamw they fir:,t knew him to be great in goodness 
and good in greatness/' 

The plncc or interment in Springfield, IlUnois, was not 
determined until the funeral procC$sion reached the city. 
A tract of land where tho State House now stands had 
been acquired and a stone vault built to receive the re
mains nf the President, but Mrs. Lincoln insisted that 
her husband hud expressed a desire tn be buried in a 
quiet place, and the Onk Ridge location was finally 
agreed upon. 

Oak Ridge Cc·mctcry Vault 
hJti'rmcnt, May 4, 1865 

Upon reaching Springfield, immediately after the elab
orate ~rviccs, the hotlY of Pre~idcnt Lincoln , .. ~as placed 
in the receiving vault of the Oak Ridge Cemcrery. It had 
been brought ov<'r a scv<'ntccn hundred mile route from 
Washington and had been viewed in all the principal 
cities cnroutc during the twenty dnys since the Presi· 
dent's assassination. 

National Lincoln Mon.unwnt Association VauU 
lntermt'1ll, Dec. !1, 18~5 

'Ont'! week after Mr. LincoJn's remains reached Spring· 
field, the National Lincoln Monument Association was 
for-nwcl 'rhc·ir fir:-::.t task wa!l: to build a temporary vault. 
which tiwy construct-ed nbout sevcnty·five yards. south· 
t'~'~t. o( l hP receiving tomb. ThP body o! Lincoln was 
mow~ to thh; vault on J)C('cmb<'r 21, 1865. 

Thr Crm>t 
l.'itst lnta~nntt, Sept. 19. 1871 

\Vhen lhc cat-a<"omb of the Lincoln monument was 
ready to J"Cceive the ca:-ket it wn~ placed in crypt num· 
bor ono on September 19, 1871. Defore moving the boriy 
to 1ht" monument it wa3 taken out of the original coffin 
ancl phtcc·tl in an iron one. 

The SarcoT'Iwgus 
Interment, Oct. 9, 1871, 

While· the body of the President was resting in the 
crypt, tht'! con~troction of n beautiful white marble sar
copha&rus was under way. When it wns ready to receive 

the remains of Mr. Lincoln, it was found U1at the iron 
coffin was too large to be placed within it nnd one of red 
ced!lr, heavily li11cd with lead, was prepared. The body 
wns pbccd in the marble sarcophagus on October !), 
187-1, nnd it was expected that this would be tho per
mnuent. burial place. 

Th< Tomb R<·ccee 
First lntn·mcnt, Not•. 15, 1876 

On the night of November 7, 1876, ghouls broke into 
the sarcophagus and wt!rO nuuly successful in an at· 
tempt to steal the l'rtsident's body, planning to hold it 
for ransom. Realizing how insecure the body was in the 
sarcophagus, it wn.s removed secretly into one ot the side 
rC<'eS:.~es in the northwest corner of the memorial. 

The Tomb Recc•• 
Scc<:md Interment, Nov. £2, 1lJ'78 

\\'hen the statuary was placed on the monument, it 
was necessary to make some chnn~!f'S in the recess where 
the body wal) secreted. It was thought wise at this time 
to bury the coffin in the northern recess just back of tho 
c.u.t.ncomb. Thii; wns nl~o done secretly. It had nol S(:emcd 
n(X'~:;sary to bury the remains when the body was first 
pJaced in the catacomb, but it now appc:ncd to be nd
vi~ablc. 

Th.e Catacomb 
Interment., April 14, 1887 

During the years the body ot Lincoln had been se
rretcd, the marble receptacle, whkh had been used as a. 
sarcophagus while il contained the body of Lincoln, had 
b<:en allowed to remain in the center of the catacomb. 
Jlircctly under the floor o! the catacomb a brick and 
mortar vault was built and on April 14, 1887, the rc· 
m.nins of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln were placed side by side 
in this new burial place. 

The Temp01'ary Vault 
lnternumt, 1899 

The l.incoln tomb by the year 1899 hnd shown such 
evidt•nce of cleray that the Illinois Legislature decided 
that it would have to be rebuilt. This called for the re
moval of the Lincoln family remains to a temporary 
\'ault during the reconstruction of the monument. 

The Crypt 
Second Interment, Feb., 1901 

\Vlwn the reconstructed monument was ready in Fcl>
J·uar}•, 1901, the rcmains of the famiJy, including Mr. 
LincoJn's. were plnccd in thG fcries of cr}""'J)ts pr<'pared 
Cor them. Beside tho bodies of Mr. anrl Mr.. Lincoln, 
three sons, Bdward, William nnd Thom.>s, were placed in 
the compartments of the ctltacomb. 

The Ccrwtaph 
Interment, September eG, 1901 

The la:_;t. interment of Abraham Lincoln's remains took 
place on Srptomber 2G, 1901. Robert Lincoln nrrnnged 
for thr c·on~truetion of a steel and cement vault to be 
located under the tloor of the catacomb and to be scaled 
by a cover of the snrne nmtcria1. 

The old marble sarcophagu:<, which at one time held 
the remains of Lincoln, after the rt·con"truclion of the 
monument was used as a cenotaph to msrk the resting 
plnco of Lincoln in the vnult ten feet below the floor of 
the cntncomb. 

The more recent improvements marlc at the tomb, 
which cause-d mtmy changes in the interior construction, 
did not disturb the vault in which Lincoln lies buried. 
A new cenotaph was provided, however, and the exnct 
position of the body is de~eribcd by the custodian as Hsix 
feet from the inside north wall ten feet below the floor 
with head to the we&t nnd thirty inches north of the ncv.~ 
cenotaph." 


